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Abstract
Purpose Lifestyle interventions have been proposed to im-
prove cancer survivorship in patients with colorectal cancer
(CRC), but with treatment pathways becoming increasingly
multi-modal and prolonged, opportunities for interventions
may be limited. This systematic review assessed the evidence
for the feasibility of performing lifestyle interventions in CRC
patients and evaluated any short- and long-term health
benefits.
Methods Using PRISMA Guidelines, selected keywords
identified randomised controlled studies (RCTs) of lifestyle
interventions [smoking, alcohol, physical activity (PA) and
diet/excess body weight] in CRC patients. These electronic
databases were searched in June 2015: Dynamed, Cochrane
Database, OVID MEDLINE, OVID EMBASE, and PEDro.
Results Fourteen RCTs were identified: PA RCTs (n = 10)
consisted mainly of telephone-prompted walking or cycling
interventions of varied durations, predominately in adjuvant
setting; dietary/excess weight interventions RCTs (n = 4)
focused on low-fat and/or high-fibre diets within a multi-
modal lifestyle intervention. There were no reported RCTs
in smoking or alcohol cessation/reduction. PA and/or die-
tary/excess weight interventions reported variable recruitment
rates, but good adherence and retention/follow-up rates, lead-
ing to short-term improvements in dietary quality, physical,
psychological and quality-of-life parameters. Only one study
assessed long-term follow-up, finding significantly improved
cancer-specific survival after dietary intervention.
Conclusions This is the first systematic review on lifestyle
interventions in patients with CRC finding these interventions
to be feasible with improvements in short-term health. Future
work should focus on defining the optimal type of interven-
tion (type, duration, timing and intensity) that not only leads to
improved short-term outcomes but also assesses long-term
survival.
Keywords Lifestyle interventions .Colorectalcancer .Patient
outcomes
Introduction
The incidence of colorectal cancer (CRC) in the UK is increas-
ing [1]. With neo-adjuvant and adjuvant multi-modal treat-
ment pathways, complication risks and the possibility of a
stoma, a patient’s physical and psychological recovery can
be prolonged, resulting in reduced short- and long-term qual-
ity of life [2]. Additionally, recurrent disease will be diagnosed
in ≥30% leading to poorer long-term survival [1, 2].
Therefore, there is a clear need to develop effective strategies
that could improve the quality and duration of survivorship in
CRC patients.
One such strategy is lifestyle interventions. The World
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and The International Agency for Research into Cancer have
presented a body of evidence demonstrating that almost a third
of cancers can be prevented by improving the key lifestyle
factors of excess weight, poor diet, smoking, alcohol excess
and physical inactivity [1–6]. In addition, there is evolving
observational and interventional evidence that modifying
these factors can lead to improved peri-operative outcomes
and, in the short-term, better quality of life for patients with
cancer [7–14].
Lifestyle interventions can be methodologically com-
plex, especially if more than one lifestyle factor is being
assessed. As a consequence, the majority of work has
been carried out in other cancer populations rather than
CRC, which, with its multi-modal treatment options, can
make the performing of randomised controlled trials
(RCTs) difficult [11, 14]. To date, it is uncertain if RCTs
on lifestyle interventions are feasible and/or beneficial in
CRC populations.
This systematic review aims to collate the published evi-
dence for the feasibility of performing lifestyle interventions
in patients with CRC, allowing conclusions on the short- and
long-term health benefits to be drawn.
Materials and methods
The study was developed according to the PRISMA
Guidelines [15], with guidance from the Cochrane
Collaboration Handbook [16] using the PICO framework
[17]. The protocol was registered on PROSPERO
(CRD42015017205) [18].
PICOS
Participants: adults ≥18 years of age with non-metastatic
CRC.
Interventions: modification of ≥1 lifestyle factor (weight,
diet, physical activity [PA], smoking and alcohol).
Primary outcomes: to assess feasibility of performing life-
style interventions in CRC patients (e.g. recruitment, adher-
ence and follow-up/retention rates)
Secondary outcomes: summarise any documented short
(e.g. quality-of-life measurements) and long-term health out-
comes (e.g. cancer recurrence, cancer-specific survival)
Study design: randomised controlled trials (RCTs)
Search strategy
In June 2015, a clinical librarian searched the following data-
bases to identify relevant publications: Dynamed, Cochrane
Database of Systematic Reviews, OVID MEDLINE, OVID
EMBASE, PEDro. Keywords used are the following: colon
cancer, rectal cancer, colorectal cancer, obesity, diet, excess
weight, smoking, alcohol, physical activity, exercise,
randomised controlled trials, systematic reviews, lifestyle fac-
tors, lifestyle intervention, recurrence, disease-free survival,
overall survival, short-term outcomes, long-term outcomes.
Exclusion keywords were: risk factors, screening uptake,
screening awareness. Clinicaltrials.gov website was searched
for relevant registered trials. There were no restrictions on date
or language of publication. Expert opinions, letters and
comments were excluded.
Screening and data extraction
The resultant citations (abstracts) were independently exam-
ined with duplicates removed (SJM and AB). After screening,
the full text was obtained and those papers independently
assessed for eligibility, with attention paid to reference lists
of reviews. Each reviewer then independently allocated rele-
vant papers to the four lifestyle factor sections: alcohol, diet/
excess weight, PA and smoking. A paper could be allocated to
more than one section if more than one lifestyle factor was
assessed. For further information, the authors were contacted
by e-mail and any reviewing disagreements were resolved by
discussion or by conferring with one further reviewer (ASA or
NM).
Assessment of methodological quality
The Jadad scale [19] was applied to each paper to assess the
methodological quality of the included trials. The quality scale
involved three items: randomization, double blinding and
withdrawals or dropout. The score ranged from 0 to 5: 0–2
for randomization, 0–2 for blinding and 0–1 for withdrawals
or dropout, with a score of 2 or less considered methodolog-
ically poor [20]. Data were collected independently by the two
reviewers and crosschecked.
Results
One hundred fourteen papers were identified after the litera-
ture search (Fig. 1). After searching the references of system-
atic reviews and meta-analyses, a further 14 papers were
added. On review of the abstracts, 69 papers were excluded,
leaving 59 full papers that were read with four additional
papers found.
At the end of identification, screening and eligibility, there
were no published RCTs on performing interventions in
smoking and alcohol reduction/cessation, 10 RCTs in PA
(14 published papers) and 4 RCTs in diet/excess weight (6
published works) [Tables 1, 2, 3 and 4].
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Physical activity and colorectal cancer
The 14 publications on physical activity (PA) intervention are
mainly from North America, published from 2003 onwards,
with the majority being: multi-centred in design, Jadad score
3, telephone-guided home/outpatient-based physical activities
(cycling, walking) and performed as rehabilitation (adjuvant)
rather than pre-habilitation (neo-adjuvant) (Tables 1 and 2).
Recruitment rates vary, adherence is reasonable (range 67 to
81.4%) and follow-up/retention rates are reported as at least
80% in the majority of studies. Improvements in fatigue, phys-
ical activity parameters (e.g. 6-min walk test distance, sub-
maximal fitness test and lower extremity function) and overall
quality of life were documented in interventions ranging from
4 to 12 months. No study assessed cancer-free or overall sur-
vival [21–33, 36].
Pre-habilitation in colorectal cancer patients
With the success of enhanced recovery after surgery
programmes that focus on early mobility after surgery [37],
researchers assessed pre-operative PA interventions (‘pre-ha-
bilitation’). The two published studies support the feasibility
of performing a pre-operative physical activity intervention in
patients with CRC; however, both studies contained mixed
benign and malignant populations [23, 29]. In addition, colon-
ic cancer accounted for the majority of CRC patients recruited.
The exercise intervention was stationary cycling in both
Initial search 
n = 114
Additional papers found in references of systematic reviews, 
meta-analyses, and expert opinions in initial search n = 14
Excluded after review of abstracts n = 69
Not relevant n = 48
Review/expert opinion = 11
ERAS study n = 5
Study proposal n = 4
Systematic review of palliative studies n = 1
Excluded n= 16
Observational studies n=10
Exercise primary outcome n = 2
Biomarker study n=1
Adenoma studies n =3
4 lifestyle factors*:-
Physical Activity n=38
Diet/Weight Loss n=22
Alcohol n=3
Smoking n=8
Excluded n = 24
Observational studies n = 6
Pilot studies n = 5
Not RCT n =2
Quality of life studies n = 3
Biomarker studies n = 3
Adenoma studies n = 3
Complication risk studies n = 2
Alcohol
n=0 
noitacifitnedI
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Physical activity
n = 14 
Diet/ Weight loss 
n= 6 
Additional papers from references from eligible studies n=4
Included
n = 63
Included
n = 59
Excluded n= 3
Observational studies n=3
Total
n = 128
Smoking
n=0 
* total adds up to 71 papers as 8 papers were considered in 2 diﬀerent lifestyle factor sections. 
Excluded n = 8
Observational studies n = 8
Fig. 1 Flow diagram for the
study selection process
(PRISMA)
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studies with mean duration of intervention completed 7.4 and
3.8 weeks respectively. Low dropout rates were reported (10.5
and 26%) with one study reporting an 84% follow-up rate,
suggesting the interventions are tolerated well by patents. In
relation to physical fitness improvements after the cycling
intervention, one study reported no differences in 6-min walk
test (6MWT) between groups at the two time points tested:
pre-surgery (at the end of pre-habilitation) or post-surgery
[mean 9.6 weeks, SD 3.4] [23]. In comparison, the other study
found significantly improved cardiorespiratory function with
an increased peak power (26% increase versus 0% in con-
trols), reduced heart rate and oxygen uptake in their interven-
tion group only [29]. It is possible that the study of Carli et al.
was contaminated by their control group, increasing their
6MWT (pre-habilitation −10.6 m versus controls +8.7 m), a
phenomenon described by Courneya et al. in 2003, where
controls can be indirectly incentivised to exercise more [25].
Alternatively, the authors argued that the controls were not an
Table 2 Aims and outcomes of RCTs on physical activity interventions in patients with colorectal cancer
Ref Intervention Primary aim(s) Study population Inclusion criteria Exclusion criteria Patient nos 
recruited 
(approached)
Nos of patients in 
each arm
Drop 
out 
rate
Follow-up 
Retention 
rate 
Intervention 
adherence
Follow up Primary outcome
26 Multimodal exercise 
programme for 9/hrs a week for 
6 weeks (high intensity aerobic, 
strength, body awareness 
training) vs controls (standard 
care) for 6 weeks.
Change in fatigue 
(EORTC QLQ-C30)
Undergoing 
adjuvant 
chemotherapy for 
advanced cancer
(n=35 CRC)
≥ 1 cycle of 
chemo; 
Performance 
status 0 or 1;
18-65yr
Brain/bone mets;
Low platelets;
MI within 3/12;
Uncontrolled 
HTN;
269 
(953)
Intervention: 135
Control: 134
13% 87% 70.8% 1.5 months Signiﬁcant improvement in fatigue for intervention group (-6.6 
points 95% CI -12.3 to -0.9, p=002)
Also signiﬁcant improvements in strength, VO2 max, 
emotional/mental health. 
No improvement in other QoL parameters.
31 4 groups stratiﬁed by having 
CRC or healthy population:
TPC, TMI, combination, control.
To increase fruit and 
vegetable intake and 
moderate PA. 
>2.5 years from 
diagnosis
(n=266 CRC)
40-79 years old; 
African American 
and European 
American 
ethnicity; 
On registry of 
North Carolina.
Not stated 825
(1850)
TPC: 207 
TMI: 208
Combination: 204
Controls: 206
N=90
(11%)
89% Not stated 6 and 12 months. Decline in physical activity reported in all 4 groups.
32,
34
Prehabilitation (daily stationary 
cycling and strength training) vs
controls (daily walking and 
breathing exercises)
6MWT Scheduled for 
elective surgery 
(CRC and benign 
patients)
(n=66 CRC)
≥ 18yr ASA IV-V
Comorbidities 
interfering with 
ability to exercise
133
(167)
Prehab: 66
Controls: 67
10.5%* 84%¶ Not stated Pre-surgery (post 
pre-habilitation, 
mean duration 59 
days) 
and post-surgery 
No diﬀerence in 6MWT between groups.
The proportion showing an improvement in 6MWT was greater in 
the walking/breathing group at the end of the prehab period
Re-analysis combined both groups ﬁnding improvements in 6MWT in 
33%. This 33% had reduced rate of complications and earlier return to 
recovery (compared to patients with no change or decrease in 
6MWT with pre-habilitation).
21 Home based, telephone guided 
individualized programme
(moderate intensity exercise 3-5
times a week for 20-30 minutes) 
vs controls (standard care).
Quality of Life 
(FACT-C)
Recently undergone 
surgery, with the 
majority receiving 
adjuvant 
chemotherapy
(n=102 CRC)
Surgery within 
last 3 months; 
could undergo 
submaximal 
ﬁtness test
None stated. 102
(295)
Intervention: 69
Control: 33
(2:1 random 
allocation)
9% 91.2% 75.8% 4 months No diﬀerences FACT-C scores, but contamination in controls was 
high (51.6%). 
Further analysis was performed (patients who had decreased 
cardiorespiratory ﬁtness vs those with increased ﬁtness) that found 
increased ﬁtness group had increased FACT-C scores (mean 
diﬀerence 6.5, 95% CI 0.4-12.6; p=0.038).
27,
28
Telephone delivered multiple 
health behavior change 
intervention (11 calls over 6 
months) vs controls (standard 
care)
Physical activity
levels, quality of life, 
fatigue.
Completed CRC 
treatment.
(n=410 CRC)
Within 12 months 
of CRC diagnosis
No mets; 
comorbidities 
interfering with 
ability to exercise;
BMI <25 kg.m2.
410 
(523)
Intervention: 205
Control: 205
12% 77.6-79.5% 81.4% received >5 
telephone calls;
77.3% received 8
72.2% all 11 calls. 
6 and 12 months
(period of no-
intervention 
contact)
Intervention group signiﬁcantly increased self-reported moderate 
and moderate-vigorous physical activity at 12 months and lower BMI 
and fat intake.
intervention group higher rate of achieving Australian activity 
guidelines. No diﬀerences in QoL or fatigue.
In second paper signiﬁcantly decreased total sedentary time at 6 and 
12 months compared to baseline (at 6 months -0.65, -1.14 to -0.15 
95%CI; p=0.01 and at 12 months -1.21, -1.71 to -0.70; p<0.01). However, 
there were no diﬀerences between groups.
29,
30
Group A (strength, endurance 
training for 45-60 min/ day 
during hospital stay then 
x5/week) vs Group B (non-
strengthening exercises) for 3 
months
Fat mass and lean 
body mass (LBM). 
(Fatigue and 
physical outcomes 
secondary)
≥ 60yr
Elective colorectal 
surgery (n=96 CRC)
≥ 60yr
Elective 
colorectal surgery
Lived >40km from 
hospital; mets;
Psychiatric 
disease/dementia
comorbidities 
interfering with 
ability to exercise
119 
(147)
Group A: 60
Group B: 59
19% n/a 75% training days 
completed by 
Group A post-
discharge versus 
84% in group B 
(p=0.03)
3 months Signiﬁcant increase in LBM in group A on postop day 7 only. No 
diﬀerence in fat mass.
No signiﬁcant diﬀerences in physical measurements between 
groups.
33 4 week prehabilitation (home 
based cycle ergometer) vs. 
controls (breathing/circulatory 
exercises)
Increase in 
cardiopulmonary 
variables (including 
VO2 max, peak 
power, max HR, VO2 
submax, HR 
submax, 6WMT)
Adult patients 
undergoing major 
elective bowel 
resection
(Nos= 11 or 12 CRC)
≥18yo
Elective surgery
benign and CRC
ASA IV-V
comorbidities 
interfering with 
ability to exercise
Sepsis
Chemorad
21 (n/s) Prehabilitation: 14
Control: 7
10% n/a 74% (SD16%) Mean prehab 
duration 3.8 (SD 
1.2)
Peak power output was the only maximal measure that was 
responsive to prehab, 
O2 uptake and HR the only submaximal measures
Ref Intervention Primary aim(s) Study population Inclusion criteria Exclusion critera Nos of 
patients: 
recruited 
(approached)
Nos of patients in 
each arm
Drop 
out 
rate
Follow-up 
Retention 
rate
Intervention 
adherence
Follow up Primary outcome
24 16-week telephone-based 
exercise intervention (to 
achieve at least 180 mins 
moderate intensity 
exercise/week) vs controls 
(standard care)
Increase in weekly 
physical activity 
(7 Day Physical 
Activity Recall – 7-
Day PAR)
Sedentary breast 
cancer (n=100) and 
colorectal cancer 
(n=21) survivors
Stage I-III invasive 
breast or CRC;
All treatment
completed;
BMI <=47;
Sedentary 
60min PA /wk)
Mets;
Other 
malignancy;
comorbidities 
interfering with 
ability to exercise.
121 
(237)
Intervention: 61
Control: 60
18% 89% 67% completed 
>7 weeks of PA 
journals
49% reported 
daily steps on 
>90% of days 
during 16 weeks
4 months increase in self-reported physical functioning (EORTC QLQ- C30) in 
intervention group (54.5 vs 14.6 mins; p=0.13).
Increase in 6MWT (186.9 feet vs 81.9; p=0.006) intervention group.
22,
23
12-month home-based 
programme of telephone/post 
materials (exercise/diet/weight 
loss) vs controls (standard care 
then delayed intervention at 12 
months)
Change in self-
reported function 
(SF36 physical 
function subscale)
Overweight, older 
long-term survivors 
of cancer 
(n=91 CRC)
BMI 25-39.9
≥65yo
≥5y post-
diagnosis with no 
recurrence
PA >150min/week
Warfarinised
Non-english 
speakers, hearing 
impaired
641 
(2156)
Intervention: 319
Control: 322
11% 87.1% -
12 months
76.1% -
24 
months
Not stated 12 and 24 months Mean function scores declined less rapidly in intervention group (2.15 
versus -4.84; p=0.03)
Signiﬁcant increases in lower extremity function, physical activity, 
dietary behaviours, and overall QoL in intervention group.
Delayed intervention group also experienced reduction in physical 
decline during intervention. 
Immediate intervention group had increased rate of decline when 
not in intervention.
25 3 months of physical activity 
counseling via telephone (time 
and frequency targets set; 
weekly tip sheets) vs controls 
(contact only)
Changes in self-
reported physical 
activity (7-Day PAR) 
and 
V02 submax test.
Stage I-III CRC;
completed 
treatment
(n=46)
no current 
evidence of 
disease; 
expected to 
live>12 months;
Sedentary 
(<60min 
PA/week).
Prior history of 
cancer;
Exercise 
contraindicated; 
psychiatric illness 
that would 
interfere with 
compliance.
46 
(315)
Intervention: 20
Control: 26
9% 91% Mean 11.42 calls 
(SD 1.39) 
delivered to PA 
group.
12 months Signiﬁcant increases in physical activity and ﬁtness in intervention 
group at 3, 6 and 12 months 
No diﬀerent in fatigue, QoL, or self-reported physical function
Abbreviations: Mets = metastases; MI – myocardial infarction; HTN – hypertension; 6MWT – 6-minute walk test; ASA – American Society of Anaesthesiologists 
Shading denotes studies on pre-habilitation. 
* rate refers to pre-surgery (post pre-habilitation) 
¶ rate refers to post-surgery 
Shading denotes studies on pre-habilitation
Mets metastases, MI myocardial infarction, HTN hypertension, 6MWT 6-min walk test, ASA American Society of Anaesthesiologists
a Rate refers to pre-surgery (post pre-habilitation)
b Rate refers to post-surgery
Int J Colorectal Dis
optimal comparative group as their walking programme en-
couraged a minimum of 30 min/day, which means many will
have achievedmore than the weekly recommended UKguide-
lines for PA [38]. As a result, this group went on to re-analyse
their data, combining the two groups to determine the overall
affect of pre-habilitation on 6WMT, finding increases in 33%,
no change in 38% and decreases in 29% [24]. These results
translated in to significantly improved re-operative rates (29%
in those that had deteriorated compared to the increased or no
change groups combined, 18 and 2% respectively) and earlier
recovery to baseline function 2–4 months after undergoing
surgery (32 versus 77 versus 59%).
Post-treatment PA interventions in colorectal cancer
patients
This is the lifestyle area where most research has been per-
formed. Courneya et al. (2003) published the first RCT
assessing PA intervention in CRC survivors (74% colon can-
cer) that had completed their treatment at least 3 months pre-
viously [25]. For approximately 16 weeks, patients were
randomised to a home-based exercise programme (cycling,
swimming or walking) and weekly telephone calls whilst the
controls received no exercise prescription but did receive
weekly phone calls. Recruitment was only 35% with a high
retention rate of 92%, suggesting the intervention was well
tolerated. At follow-up testing, there were no differences in
QoL measurements or PA between groups (FACT-C mean
difference −1.3, 95% CI −7.8 to 5.1, p = 0.679). In addition
to the study not being powered, the authors proposed that
contamination by the control group could explain the results
(documented at 51.6%) and explored this by performing an
ancillary analysis comparing those patients that had increased
physical fitness to those that had decreased. This time signif-
icantly improved QoL scores in the increased physical fitness
group were found (6.5, 95%CI 0.4–12.6, p = 0.038).
The next four trials support the findings of Courneya et al.
with a home-based telephone-guided PA intervention [26,
30–33]. The patient populations vary with some containing
mixed cancer populations, and it is not always stated what
percentage of the CRC patients recruited had rectal cancer.
The exact interventions vary and can contain aerobic and
strength components, making direct comparisons between
studies difficult. However, low dropout rates (9–19%) with
good adherence and retention rates suggest these interventions
are feasible and well tolerated by CRC patients.
The majority of these studies have documented improve-
ments in their physical parameters in CRC patients that had
undergone adjuvant PA intervention. In the RENEW trial,
older and overweight cancer survivors had significantly in-
creased levels of activity, with the mean function scores and
lower extremity function declining less rapidly in comparison
to the control group that had delayed intervention afterTa
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12 months [31, 32]. At 2-year follow-up, the rate of decline in
physical function had significantly slowed (seen in both the
immediate and delayed intervention groups), but increased in
the year after the intervention finished in the immediate group,
displaying a protective effect of PA. Other studies have report-
ed improved 6MWT (increased by 186.9 ft versus 81.9 in
controls, p = 0.006), VO2 max (mean difference 0.16 L/min,
95% CI 0.1–0.2; p < 0.001) and leg press strength (29.7 kg,
23.4 to 34.9, P < 0.0001) [30, 33]. In addition, one study
reported improved fatigue levels in the intervention group
(EORTC QLQ C20; −6.6 points, 95% CI −12.3 to −0.9;
p = 0.02). [30, 33]. At 1 year, the intervention group had.
The most recent publication on one of the largest powered
trials on colon cancer participants found increased time in
moderate PA at 12 months (30 min a day more; p = 0.003)
[26]. In addition, the intervention group was more likely to
achieve the Australian Physical Activity Recommendations
(16.4 versus 9.2%; p = 0.047). Within the telephone counsel-
ling, advice was given about ‘limiting sedentary habits such as
watching television’, and further work from this group found
reduced sedentary time in both groups, but this difference was
not significant [36]. However, a subgroup analysis found only
the intervention group decreased sedentary time at 12 months
in the >60 years of age, male and non-obese. The remaining
three papers did not report any beneficial outcomes with ad-
juvant PA interventions in CRC patients which may reflect the
different PA interventions. One group started in hospital train-
ing (walking on ward, stair climbing and strength training)
that continued after discharge (×5/week) [27, 28]. There were
no differences between groups at 30 and 90 days after surgery
in sit-to-stand test and 6MWT. The authors suggested that
post-operative exercise is not beneficial in the CRC popula-
tion, but this study’s intervention was primarily based
on strength exercises with the majority of the aerobic activity
performed in the hospital to allow quick recovery of
mobility post-operatively, rather than as part of a targeted pro-
gressive intervention.
The third paper that did not report improvements aimed to
assess two different methods of promoting diet and PA: tai-
lored print communication (TPC) only, telephone motivation-
al interviewing (TMI) only, combination and controls [22].
Using self-reporting, the authors found that none of the four
groups had an increase in PA at 1 year follow-up. This study
was not powered, and the health behaviour interventions had
substantially less patient contact compared to the other RCTs
(e.g. TMI consisted of quarterly calls versus biweekly calls by
CanChange) [26].
Diet and excess weight in patients with colorectal
cancer
These six publications represent four RCTs of reasonable
methodological quality (mainly Jadad 3) that have been pub-
lished in the last 10 years, originating from North America,
Europe, Australia and Japan (Tables 3 and 4). Three were
included in the PA section as they adopted a multiple lifestyle
intervention approach, and the same three papers performed
their dietary/weight intervention in the adjuvant setting. Study
size varied from 91 to 825 with variable recruitment rates (30–
78%). High retention rates were reported (at least 76%), but
only one study quoted intervention adherence rates (>72%).
All aimed to increase dietary quality in the short term, with
one study assessing the influence of dietary change on
disease-free survival [22, 26, 31, 32, 34, 35].
Specific dietary interventions in colorectal cancer patients
Only one group has specifically assessed dietary interventions
in rectal cancer, finding both short- and long-term patient
Table 4 Aims and outcomes of RCTs on weight loss and diet interventions in patients with colorectal cancer
Ref Intervention Primary aim Study 
Population
Inclusion criteria Exclusion criteria Nos of patients:
recruited 
(approached)
Nos patient in 
each arm
Drop out 
rate
Follow-up 
Retention 
rate
Intervention 
adherence
Follow up Primary Outcome
31 4 groups stratiﬁed by 
having CRC or healthy 
population:
TPC, TMI, combination, 
control.
To increase fruit and 
vegetable intake and 
moderate PA. 
>2.5 years from 
diagnosis
(n=266)
40-79 years old; 
African American and 
European American 
ethnicity; 
On registry of North 
Carolina.
Not stated 825
(1850)
TPC: 207 
TMI: 208
Combination: 204
Controls: 206
N=90
(11%)
89% Not stated 6 and 12 months. At 12 months, TPC group increased daily 
serving of fruit and veg by 1.
No signiﬁcant increases documented in 
colorectal patients.
27 Telephone delivered 
multiple health behavior 
change intervention for 6 
months (including: health-
coaching sessions by 
nurses, psychologists or 
health promotion 
practitioners) versus
Controls (standard care)
Physical activity levels, 
quality of life, fatigue.
Secondary aim: BMI; 
dietary intake of fat, 
ﬁbre, fruit and 
vegetables.
Completed 
CRC 
treatment.
(n=410 CRC)
Within 12 months of 
CRC diagnosis
No mets; 
Co-morbidities 
interfering with 
ability to exercise;
BMI <25 kg.m2,
2 servings of 
fruit/day and 5 
serving of veg/day;
410 
(523)
Intervention: 205
Control: 205
12% 77.6-79.5% 81.4% received >5 
telephone calls;
77.3% received 8
72.2% all 11 calls. 
6 and 12 months 
(period of no-
intervention 
contact)
BMI reduced at 6 and 12 months in 
intervention group (0.5 kg/m2 and 0.9 kg/m2). 
Signiﬁcant reduction in fat at 6 and 12 
months. 
Signiﬁcant increase in vegetable consumption 
only at 6 months (0.4 serving/day, p=0.001)
22,
23
12-month home-based 
programme of 
telephone/post materials 
(exercise/diet/weight loss) 
vs controls (standard care 
then delayed intervention 
at 12 months)
Change in self-reported 
function (SF36 physical 
function subscale); 
BMI and dietary quality 
analyses.
Overweight, 
older, long-
term survivors 
of cancer 
(n=91 CRC)
BMI 25-39.9
≥65yo
≥5y post-diagnosis with 
no recurrence
PA >150min/week
Warfarinised
Non-english 
speakers, hearing 
impaired
641 
(2156)
n= 91 CRC
Intervention: 319
Control: 322
11% 87.1% -
12 months
76.1% -
24 months
Not stated 12 and 24 months At 1 year, immediate intervention group 
signiﬁcantly improved BMI  (-0.56kg/m2) and 
dietary quality (Diet quality score p<0.001). 
Delayed intervention group caught up at 2 
years with no diﬀerences between the two 
groups.
37,
38
6 weeks of group 1 
(individualized nutrition 
counseling and education 
session using regular 
foods) vs group 2 (usual 
diet plus high-protein 
dietary supplements) vs 
group 3 (usual diet)
Analysis of the long-
term eﬀect of 
nutritional/dietary 
interventions on CRC 
patients
CRC patients 
(n=111)
Undergoing neo-
adjuvant radiotherapy, 
then surgery then 
adjuvant 
chemotherapy.
Not stated 111
(n/s)
Groups:
1 n=37
2 n=37
3 n=37
0% 80% Not stated Initially 3 months 
then long-term 
(Median 6.years)
Group 1 had a sustained eﬀect on nutritional 
intake, late radiotherapy toxicity, QoL, and 
disease free survival.
Shading represents study on long-term outcomes in CRC patients.
Shading represents study on long-term outcomes in CRC patients
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benefits [34, 35]. Each patient underwent neo-adjuvant che-
moradiotherapy for 1.5 months, surgery 3–5 weeks later,
followed by adjuvant chemotherapy. During their radiothera-
py, the authors randomised the patients into three groups:
group 1 had 6 weeks of individualised nutrition counselling
and education sessions using regular foods, group 2 had usual
diet with high-protein supplements added in (40 g/protein/
day) or group 3 maintenance of usual diet. On completion of
radiotherapy, groups 1 and 2 found significant increases in
energy and protein intake, but at 3 months, only group 1 doc-
umented significant reductions in radiotherapy toxicity and
improved nutritional intake/status and QoL. At 5-year fol-
low-up [35], they found that again, only group 1 had a
sustained improvement in dietary interventions with 91%
maintaining adequate nutritional status. In addition to higher
QoL scores, late radiotherapy toxicity was also significantly
lower (9 versus 59% group 2 versus 65% group 3; p = 0.001).
However, the most intriguing finding was that both disease-
free survival and disease-specific survival were found to be
significantly longer in group 1 after adjustment for age and
disease stage (median survival: group 1 with 7.3 years versus
group 2 with 6.5 years versus group 3 with 4.9 years;
p < 0.01).
Multiple behavioural interventions, including dietary
interventions, in colorectal cancer patients
The next three RCTs performed dietary interventions in the
adjuvant setting as part of a multiple behavioural intervention
(e.g. physical activity, counselling), which is a pragmatic ap-
proach to lifestyle change [22, 26, 31, 32]. The time after
diagnosis that the study started recruiting varied from the ear-
liest (12 months) to the latest (8 years) with different patient
populations in each study (one mixed cancer populations, one
colon cancer patients only, one colon and rectal but numbers
in each not stated). All interventions were based upon dietary
counselling with home-based telephone guidance and report-
ed low dropout rates (0–12%) with good follow-up rates (77.6
to 89%) supporting that these interventions were feasible and
well tolerated.
Two of these three studies reported dietary improvement at
follow-up [31, 32]. The RENEW Trial reported improved
BMI and dietary quality in their older, overweight cancer pa-
tients (n = 91) [BMI −0.56 kg/m2 (95%CI −0.75 to −0.36;
p < 0.001); Diet Quality Score 5.2 (95%CI 3.4 to 7.0;
p < 0.001)]. These changes were maintained at the 2-year
follow-up. In addition, their control group underwent similar
improved dietary changes when they underwent their delayed
intervention 12 months after the intervention group.
CanChange is the largest study in colon cancer patients
finding good adherence to their telephone-guided counselling
and [26] a significantly reduced BMI at 6 and 12-month fol-
low-up aswell as a reduction in fat intake (by 8.5% at 6months
and 7% at 12 months; p = 0.001 and p = 0.006) and increased
vegetable intake (0.4 servings a day at 6 months; p = 0.001).
Although this improvement intake seems small, it has the
potential to be clinically relevant, as an increase of one portion
of fruit and vegetables daily has been shown to reduce cancer.
NC Strides differs from the other two trials as it compared
two types of behavioural intervention approaches to modify-
ing lifestyle habits in patients with CRC [22]. TPC consisted
of sending out four personalised newsletters. In comparison,
TMI participants (telephone motivational interviewing inter-
vention) received four telephone calls with specially trained
motivational counsellors. After 1 year, there was a significant
increase in fruit and vegetable consumption in the entire study
population, but when the CRC patients were separately
analysed (healthy controls excluded), there were no signifi-
cant consumption improvements. One explanation could be
selection bias as some participants had been recruited from
another trial that had provided dietary advice at its completion.
Discussion
Current multi-modal treatment pathways for patients with
CRC are individualised, vary in duration and can include ma-
jor resectional surgery, formation of a stoma, radiotherapy
and/or chemotherapy. The challenge for initiating and main-
taining lifestyle interventions in this patient group is clear,
making it paramount that the feasibility of these trials is
established. This systematic review has found that lifestyle
interventions on physical activity and/or diet and weight are
feasible in patients with colorectal cancer and can be per-
formed peri-operatively, post-operatively and even many
years after completion of cancer treatment, with the potential
to achieve health benefits. This is the first systematic review to
focus on RCTs in a colorectal cancer population, assessing all
types of lifestyle interventions, not just one factor, and by
including neo-adjuvant and adjuvant interventions [39–42].
Recruitment, intervention adherence and follow-up/reten-
tion rates were assessed to allow conclusions to be drawn on
feasibility of lifestyle RCTs in CRC patients. Specific conclu-
sions on the recruitment rates are difficult because several
studies included other cancer populations, had small numbers
of rectal cancer patients, had patients with benign colorectal
disease or are, in some cases, not clearly reported. However, in
one of the largest RCTs on 410 colon cancer patients, a re-
cruitment rate of 78% for their multi-factorial lifestyle inter-
vention performed in the adjuvant setting was reported [26].
Furthermore, of the 523 approached, only 5% declined sug-
gesting that this intervention was attractive for colon cancer
patients.
Adherence rates to the intervention were more commonly
documented in the PA trials rather than the dietary/weight
interventions (where only one RCT documented a rate of
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>72%) [26]. In PA interventions, reasonable adherence rates
were reported from 67 to 81.4%. The majority of interventions
were home-based telephone interventions rather than regular
group-based sessions, whichmay be why adherence was good
as patients could work their PA around their daily routine,
including hospital appointments and treatments.
The duration of follow-up for all studies varied according
to the study design being as short as 3.8 weeks (pre-
habilitation study) to a minimum of 5 years. Within this range,
follow-up rates vary from 77.6 to 91%, with the majority
(9/14) reporting high follow-up rates of over 80%. It is worth
highlighting that even the pre-habilitation studies, which had
the tightest timeline to perform their PA intervention, had
dropout rates of only 10%, supporting the feasibility of pre-
habilitation [23, 30].
As patients with CRC make their way through their treat-
ment pathway, many will experience side effects or significant
changes to their health, including fatigue, reduced PA, altered
emotional/mental health and reductions in their quality of life.
Such changes can be acute, acute-on-chronic or chronic, and
although they can exist independently, many cluster together
resulting in significant impairment to a patient’s short- and
long-term recovery [43]. This review has found that dietary/
weight and/or PA interventions have the potential to signifi-
cantly improve these symptoms, complementing findings that
have been reported in other cancer populations [39, 44, 45].
How long these QoL improvements persist for is uncertain
with only one dietary intervention assessing and reporting
improved long-term outcomes [35].
Improvements in PA and strength measurements were re-
ported in the majority of the 14 RCTs. The range of PA inter-
ventions on display, accompanied by a range of aerobic and
strength tests, suggests that many types of PA interventions
are feasible in CRC patients, but the type, duration and inten-
sity of intervention that optimally improve health remain un-
certain, a conclusion that other authors assessing other cancer
populations have also drawn [46, 47]. As always, defining the
‘optimal intervention’ will need to take account of the patient
as an individual and his/her’s planned oncological treatment
pathway, and perhaps several options will need to be made
open to allow each patient to select what is suitable for them.
In addition, what denotes health will need to be defined, as it
means many things to different cancer specialists. For exam-
ple, surgeons will be interested in pre-habilitation as there is a
possibility of ‘fitter’ patients having shortened length of hos-
pital stay and reduced complications [23, 24]. Oncologists will
be interested in reducing side effects and, therefore, improving
quality of life as their patients progress through radio- and/or
chemotherapy. Everyone, including patients, will be interested
in long-term cancer survival, and to date, no RCT on PA inter-
vention has assessed peri-operative or long-term outcomes,
making these key areas of research focus. Certainly, it seems
achievable to develop minimal recommendations of PA
intervention specific to patients with colorectal cancer that are
modified to the individual’s needs, and it is possible that the
international multi-centred Colon Health and Life-Long
Exercise Change Trial (CHALLENGE) may provide long-
term answers for patients with colon cancer [48].
Limitations of this review
Of the reviewed papers, none performed interventions on
smoking and alcohol, making this an unknown area for pa-
tients with CRC. The other area of limitation is that many
studies documented recruitment of patients with ‘colorectal’
cancer. However, the actual numbers of rectal cancer patients
were poorly documented with the majority being colonic.
Future work should define these different populations and
the treatment received. Finally, due to the methodological het-
erogeneity, a meta-analysis could not be performed.
Conclusion
This is the first systematic review that has shown that despite
the demands of multi-modal treatment pathways for CRC pa-
tients, excess weight, dietary and PA interventions are feasible
and acceptable in this patient population. With short-term psy-
chological, physical, dietary and weight improvements report-
ed, future trials should focus on optimising lifestyle interven-
tions that integrate with CRC treatment pathways, allowing
determination of their potential influence on long-term cancer-
related outcomes.
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